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SUNDAY SCORES
ELECTED

ODD

GRAND
FELLOWS.

MASTER OF THE
HELLO, PARIS, ARMENIAN3 FLEEING FROM TURKISH ATROCITIES One of the first pictures to BATTLE RAGING

reach this country, showing Armenians fleeing for their lives before the Turks, who are
DOCTRINE HELL ARLINGTON IS reported as committing the most horrible atrocities on the Christian Armenians. ptl THE HEIGHTS
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You're an Idiot if You Say Heaven
Is Eternal, bnt that Hell ii Not,

Declares Evangelist

210 GROUNDS FOE SUCH BELIEF

Defies Any Han to Find Verse in
Scripture Which Says Hell Is

Not Everlasting.

"TUT.T.Y" LEADS HYMN HIMSELF

nriBTY-vn- m say.
Trail Attest. Colleo.

Hitters anee. tlons.
ProrlJn uya ..5,871 693,400 $30,778.71

Morning- - 84 1.500
Afternoon .... T.OOJ . . .
Evening .... 811 la.OOO

Totals ...8,116 643.900 $30,776.71

BOX AVS OXBfc TBA1X-XXTTXB- S.

Previous days 3,443
Wednesday 100

Total 3,frtJ

SCXSTIKOS TODAT.
10 a. mv aTejghborhoJd prayer moot.

burs.
ISiIB p. m. Sunday at Brand els

Uiaator.- - - Ham only,
11 a. m. to 9 p. m-- Business womin'i

luncheon, 1809 raraaia street, kUss

8 p. m. Sunday at tho Tabernacle.
S p. hi, Tabornacla Bible class.
8:45 p. m. Boys' and girl nisstlng,

Calvary Baptist chnrcn, Kiss Oamlin.
4:30 p. nu Boys' and girls' meeting,

Worth Side Christian ohuroh, Miss
Oamlin.

4 p. in. Blbls class especially Or
school teachers, rirst Methodist ohuroh,
Kiss Baxe.

4:15 p. m Conunerelal High school
and btntuess college girls, T. W. C. A--,

Miss Killer.
7:30 p. m. Sunday at the Tabemaola.
8 p. m. Bible class, Tlrst Congrega-

tional church. Council Bluffs, Kiss
laxe.

"Billy" Sunday's sermon yester-
day afternoon was an argument with
those sects and individuals who say
there Is no everlasting torment tor
such as reject Christ and a debate
with those sects which hold that hell
Is not eternal, but that a person goes
there after death to be purged and
finally admitted to heaven.

"I am surer that there is a hell,
an everlasting hell than I am that
the sun will rise tomorrow morning,"
he declared.

"On what grounds do you argue
that heaven 1b eternal and bell Isn't?
On the grounds that you're an idiot
I have read the Bible and studied It
with all the best commentaries and
t have never found one single Verse,

that gives the faintest iota of ground
for such a belief and I defy any man
to prove to me by scripture that It
Is so. If there's a reward there must
be punishment

"Borne preachers try to lull the soul Into
a false feeling of security by repudiating
the doctrine of hell. They do it to be morning- - session, and Dora C. Townsend
popular with a certain gang. I won't. of O'Neill, grand warden,
adjust God's truth to suit your miserable J The new president of the assembly ap-w- ay

to living-- . If you won't believe pointed the following officers: Mrs. Ella
there's a hell you can go to the devU Williams of Sidney, conductor; Mrs. Clara
for all I care. To perdition with those Hubblo of York, marshal; Mrs. Nora Bush
who try to say there Is no hell. They're 0' Kobraska City, outside guard; Mrs.

to low down 1 wouldn't spit on them." Jete Gerlaw of Auburn, inside guard;
Mrs. lone Naylor of Chadron, chaplain;

Quotes Scrlptnre. NeMe Bralley of Omaha, musician.
He quoted numerous scripture aerses and Miss Grace Reed of Omaha, mes-t- o

prove the everlasting nature of hell, senger.
"Hell isn't a college," he said, "where! Members of the executive committee

you enter as a freshman and graduate elected were Mary Stuckburg, lrma Bly
after your senior year with wings. If a and Delia BIgnell, all of Lincoln,
man serves the devil, he'll go to hell, j Mrs. Anna Crawford of Lincoln was
That's right and proper. If a man trans- - chosen delegate to the Rebekah assocla-gress- es

man's law he goes to the penl- - tlon of the Sovereign Grand Lodge at
tentiary. That's right and proper. God Chattanooga for next year.
is a Judge and a Judge has nothing to
do with mercy after tho law baa been
broken."

'
The meeting was remarkable In that

"Brighten the Corner Where You Are"
was not sung. .

"Kodr" Is Absent.
"Rody" wasn't there and George Brew-

ster led the singing. After the audienoo
had rendered two old-tim- e favorites
"Billy" surprised them by breaking, an-

other rule. He announced a hymn him-

self with a sweeping motion bade
the audience rUe and slug and put some
vim Into it. He himself led the singing.

It was a large afternoon audience again,
pearly 4,000 being present.

The Weather
Tesaperatsur at Oait Yesteraay.

Hour. Dejf.
S a, m ... 48
( a. m ... 4
7 a. m ... 48
8 a. in ... 60
S a. m ... 63

10 a. m ... M
11 a. m.. ... tu
12 m ... S

1 p. m ... 71
t p. m ... Ii
I p. in ... 74
4 p. m ... 75
5 p. ra ... 74

p. m ... 73
7 p. in ... 68
S p. m ...

CsaparClra Local Reewd.
1915. 1914. 1M 1912

Highest yesterday 76 3 62
iowest yesterday 47 M 40
Mean temperature SI 2 29 48
Precipitation 00 .00 T .01

Temperature and precipitation depar-
ture from the normal:
Normal temperature 62
Excess for the day 9
Total deficlem-- y since March 1 463
Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Deficiency for the day V7 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1....25 23 inches
I tendency since March 1 It inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1!14. Ml inches
Deficiency tor cor. period, VtU. I.M Inches

Reports fro am Statloaa at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. High-- Kain- -

of Weather. 7 p. in. est. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 64 70 .00
Davenport clear.. ......... 63 70 .On

clear Hi 78 .00
Moines, clear 64 74 .0)

Omaha, clear 68 76 .00
North Platte, clear 7 .00
Rapid City, clear 60 ' .0l
hheridan, pt. cloudy 62 78 Ml

ioux City, clear (4 74 .00
Valentine, clear..: St 78 .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WfeLSH. Local Forecaster.
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8AM K. GREEN LOAF,

SAM GREENLEAF

ODD FELLOW HEAD

W. V. Hoagland of North Platte is
Elected Grand Deputy Master

I. P. Gage Grand Secretary.

MEET AT LINCOLN NEXT YEAR

Sam K. Greenleaf of Omaha was
elected grand master of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows at the morn-
ing session in the Douglas audi-
torium yesterday.

W. V. Hoagland of North Platte
was elected deputy grand master, Dr.
E. Arthur Carr of Lincoln was
elected grand warden, and I. P. Gage
of Fremont grand secretary. Frank
B. Bryant of Omaha was elected
grand treasurer.

Lincoln was chosen as the meeting
place of the Grand Lodge In 1916.
Omaha and Lincoln were competitors
for the place. The vote was: For
Omaha, 214; for Lincoln, 318.

For representative to ' the sovereign
grand lodge tor the two-ye- ar term. Past
Grand Master J. C. Harnlsh or O'Neill
Was elected. For the one-ye- term, Paat
Grand Master Frank Jon'of Grand
Island was elected.

The two members elected to the board
of trustees of the Odd Fellows' home of
York are Dr. S. R. Patton of Omaha and
Past Grand Master J. W, Kelly of Beaver
City.

Peaator Norris Talks.
United States Senator George W. Nor-

ris was' among those who addressed the

The State Rebekah assembly elected the
following officers at the session at tht
Hotel Fontenelle: Florence Wagner of
Omaha, president; Hattie Hoaglund ot
North Platte, vice president.

A resolution of sympathy was adopted
by 'the grand lodge in the morning for
the families of the Tecumseh members
of the lodge killed in a recent railway
wreck in Kansas. The resolution was In-

troduced by Addison Wait
Routine business took up most of the

afternoon In the grand lodge and the
Rebekah assembly.
Appointments in the grand lod?e during

the afternoon session were as follows:
George L. Loomla of Fremont, grand In-
structor; Rev. J. Frank Poucher of
Omaha, grand chaplain; Charles Howen
of Lincoln, grand marshal; Daniel Garber
of Red Cloud, grand conductor; Charles
C. Johnson of Fremont, grand guardian;
J. T. Fletcher of Orchard, grand herald;
R. B. Golden of Omaha, grand mes
senger.

Territory is Taken
Out of Town of Tabor

OLENWOOD, la., Oct. 21. (Fpeclal.)-- In
Judge Arthur's court ihs Jury In the

case of "In the matter of the ajveren;e
of territory from thj town cf Tator,'
the Jury brought in the following rer
diet:

"We, the Jury, find for the plaintiff-- ,

that the territory In question, the lar.dj
described in plaintiffs' pet tlon, should
be and Is hereoy severed from the cor
porate limits of the town of Tabor."

tsy election, some 40 ac,es cf land
north of Tabor was voted into the city.
Increased taxation, without benefit, com
mens urate, was one of the reasons for
the action which brought about the suit
I

PURE FOOD LAW CONTEST
TAKEN FROM HIGH COURT

WASHINGTON, Oct H. Appeals of
Nick Arrtgo and Mike Indovlna, popcorn
venders, ocnvlcted at Lincoln, Neb., of
violating the state pure food law, were
dismissed today by the supreme court at
the instance of counsel. The Nebraska
law designates as adulterated food prod-

ucts packed with premiums, and th9 a- -

pea's were intended t test Its constitu-
tionality.

Naval Station in Virginia Speaks
with Flench Capital by Wire

less Across Atlantic
Ocean.

FIRST TIME VOICE SPANS DEEP

Honolulu Out in Pacifio Hears
Operator Over American

Continent

TREMENDOUS FEAT OF SCIENCE

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Arlington,
Va., talked by wireless telephony
with Paris, France, today. Honolulu
also heard the operator talking from
Arlington.

Wireless telephonic communica-
tion was recently established between
Washington and San Francisco and
later between Washington and Hon
olulu.

This is the first instance of the
human voice speaking across the At
lantic ocean.

Western Masoijs Take
Thirty-Thir- d Degree

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct 21. (Special Tele-

gram. ) The thirty-thir- d degree Scottish
Rite was conferred upon A number of
Masons trom the west at the new Scot-
tish Rite Temple, which was dedicated
on Monday. Those who were Initiated
into the highest rank of the Masonic or-

der were: Joseph Shaw Davis. Frank
Carglll Patton, George Washington Plat-ne-r,

Tinley Lionel Combs, Edgar Nelson
Bowles of Omaha; Casslus Clay Keith of
Hastings, Neb.; Ernest Robert Moore,
CaJvIn Graves Green of Cedar Rapids;
John Rufus Carter and Robert Hunter ot
Sioux City; Wlllard Baxter Whitinff of
Whiting, James Dekalb' Gamble of Whit-
ing, la.; Charles Duryee Traphagen of
Lincoln, Phllo John Marti of Waterloo.
Earl Cuthbert Mills of Des oMInes, Simon
Gerberich Stein of Muscatine, George N.
Schooner of Anamosa, wuUam Cogswell
of Burlington, la.; William Earnest John-
son of Aberdeen, Thomas KnowsOn Pech
of Deadwood and Frank Lincoln Van
Tassel of Yankton.

Missing Officers of r
. Eitel Seen in Gotham
WASHINGTON, Oct. . Lieutenant

Koch and Dr. Kroneck, the two German
navy officers absent without leave from
the Interned commerce raider Prlns Eltel
Frledrich at the Norfolk navy yard, were
seen by an American naval officer In the
Pennsylvania railway station in New
York last Sunday, ,the day their leave
expired. The officer so reported today
to the department

NORFOLK. Va.. Oct. Jl.- -A report has
reached Rear Admiral Beatty, command-
ant of the Norfolk navy yard, that the
yacht Eclipse, on which six officers of
the Interned German cni'ser Kron Prlns
Wllhelm left here October l, was seen In
Chesapeake bay off the Potomac river at
noon lust Thursday, heading for Galti--

Knarr Shoots Off
Top of His Head

CLEARLAKE, la., Oct 21. (Special
Tele'am.) Edward Knarr, pioneer, 87

years old, placed the muzxle of a double-barrele- d

shotgun In his mouth and pull-
ed both triggers. His head was blown
off and scattered about the room. No
cause for the act is assigned.

Brother of the Next
to

Do you know that a brother of Mrs.
Norman Gait, who Is to be the next
mistress of the White House, used to
live In Omaha?

Well, that Is a fact, for a number
of people are now recalling their
acquaintance a few years ago with
Dr. William A. Boiling and his wife,
who were here for several years, be-

ginning about 1904, residing first at
the Thorwald, and still later at the
Hamilton apartments.

"Dr. Boiling cams to Omaha as the
representative of the Parke Davis com-
pany of Detroit, manufacturers of ma-
terials and special remedies, and was
In touch with the drug trade and with
physicians, not only in this city, but In
the surrounding territory as well. His
name appears In the city directory for
those years as a 'traveling agent,' and
he was under the direction of W. G.
Cleveland, then In charge of the district
tor the Parke Davis company, who has
sine located In Omaha as bead, of the
W. O. Cleveland company, dealing In
surgical supplies.

"There U no question about the Dr.
Boiling who used to be here, being a
brother of Mrs. Gait," said Mr. Cleve-
land In answer to ths question. "I wlU
tell you how he happened to oome out
west. If you want to know. I found him
at Frankfort, Kentucky, Just graduated
from medical college, and offered him
this employment which he lis
is a charming fellow, and has some of
the facial features shown In the pic-
tures of his sister. He spoke often ot
being of the Virginia family of Boilings,
and I remember him once saying some-
thing about the Pocahontas line which
has recently appeared In the papers. He
Is UI1 In the servlre of the Parke Davis
people but' loia'.ed in L uLvl le ding
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U. S. SCORES WITH

MELLENON STAND

Qoyernment Secures, Important Tes-

timony from "Frankly Hos-

tile Witness."

BROUGHT HAVEN TO ITS KNEES

NEW YORK, Oct 21. Although
Charles S. Mellen, former president
of the New York, New Haven &

Hartford Railroad company, was
characterised by Frank L. Swacker,
the federal attorney, as a "frankly
hostile witness" during the continua-
tion of his testimony today at the
trial of the eleven New Haven di-

rectors under the Sherman law, the
attorney succeeded, nevertheless,' in
securing, 'through Mr.- - Mellen, what
ks deemed, some of. the most lrapor--
taat points against the. defendants
contained In the government's case.

MY. Melle frankly conceded that the
early competition between the . New
Haven road and the New York A New
England, which It subsequently absorbed,
was of the cut-thro- at variety. He tes-
tified that It was a state rivalry between
the Boston 4c Maine and the New Haven
that led up to the agreement by which
the two roads agreed to keep out of each
others' territory.' '

Identifies Minutes.
He identified minutes of the board of

directors' meeting with the New York
Central to keep other roads from enter-
ing New York City. He told how the
New Haven had secured control of two
of the Now York & New England's con-
nections with the New York and cut
them off.

With evident relish, ho relatod the
story of having, as manager of the New
England, brought the New Haven to Its
knees by threatening a rate cut, and of
making such a "nuisance of himself that
he was virtually bought off by the New
Haven with an offer of the vice presi-
dency of the road, which he accepted.
This was In 1892. ,

The posRlbllity that former President
William Howard Taft would be called
by the government was suggested to
newspapermen today in a note passed
over to their table by one of the de-

fendants' counsel. Attorney R. L. Baits
(Continued on Pae Two, Column One.)

Mistress of the

- : m f a

DR. WILLIAM A." DOLLING.

work in their experimental niedl ne de-
partment trying out dh remedies In
conjunction with the leading physclans
and hospitals there."

Dr. Boiling Is distinctly remembered
by Charles R. Sherman of the Sherman
Sc McDonnell Co. "I was reminded of
him at once when I saw the family
nam of the future Mrs. Woodrow Wil-
son, mentioned In the engagement an-
nouncement." says Mr. Sherman. "Dr.
Boiling used to call on us reguUrly
when he was here. He wore a closely
cropped beard. He was polite and agree-
able and a good saiearmtn. I saw him
once after he left here while I was on a
visit to Louisville."

White House Used Live in Omaha.

accepted,

Coming

The Dee's

"Billy" Sunday
Special

Fine bit illustrated 32-pa- fe

paper containing
lull account of the
Omaha campaign and
all the principal ser-
mons as preached at the
"Tab" from day today.

Just what you want
to send to out of town
friends.
Price 10 Cta. Otder now.

Effort of Popo
y

tos Secure Peace ;

Meets with Failure
ROME, Oct. 21. Pope Benedict has Just

received from King Albert of Belgium a
reply to an autograph letter from the
pope, urging the king to Initltlate steps
looking to the conclusion of peace. King
Albert replied In the negative.

The king thanked Pope Benedict for
his promise to use his Influence with Ger-
many to bring about the evacuation ot
Belgium territory In the event ot peace.

King Albert asserted that he would
never lay down his sword while his coun
try was "in slavery."

Pope Benedict is represented as being
greatly disappointed at the outcome ot
his efforts.

Policemen to Keep
Soldiers at Front

BERLIN, Oct. 21.-(- Fy Wireless to,
Tuckerton, N. J.) "General Joffre In his
army order sought to Imprera hl troops t
by moral suasion," sjys t. e 0e seas
News agency.

"The more I tactical British tok mors
effective measures, as is s town by a
confidential ' order Issl. 1 on Peptemb r
19 to the twenty-sevent- h t fantry bri
gade.' It was stated that each La.tallon
was to havs four policemen who ' were
to prevent the soldie a from remaining
In the rear.

Bulgarian King Has
- Gone to the Front

i SOFIA. Bulgaria (via London), Cct. H.

Kin Ferdinand has gone to lh. front.
where he assisted In the artillery battles
before Btacln, the capture of whlct. posi

tion opens the way to Kumanovo.

The Day's War News

RUSSIA'S ARMIKS vrfcH-s-
, -- t-

hsrt 1 praeetlI
oroaa offensive ""some snocesa the soBtkerai
of thels ' ow "r 10

- vletoryhave won mn Important
farther north tm the eenlnl --

trlrt of tfco ivum front.
T11M PL1UHT mt Serbia's hard

pressed " forees," osanlled
aorta mu rt by the .merlcally

perlor nrmles of Germany, Au-
stria BaUnrlo, Is beeul .
perate. As "
mm official alntessssit trom Slab.

T. Hioiinunl eonflrsas pre-

vious reports that tho Hnlamrlaas
have eaptared Vraaya, oa tho
Nlsh-Saloal- kt railroad.

THURIS ARB KO SIMMS of resasap.
tloas of tho offensive suoveateat
oa the westera froat which has
aoaa espoctea ta Baglaaa and
Fraace.

UREKCH STILL is aaaeelaesl what
part it shall play la tho operatloaa
la tho Balkaaa.

POPB BKNKDICT has made aaother

tho war, reaeela Klagr Albert
of Belalom to make tho first move
toward peace. KlasT Albert, bow.
ever, reapoaded that bo woald aot
lay 4owa his sword as lea a: as
llrltfloia was 'la slavery."

7 it
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WHITLOCK REPORT

IS FORTHCOMING

London Press Comments on Story to
Be Told of Execution of Miss

Cavell by the Germans.

ONE PARALLEL IS CITED

LONDON, Oct. 21. The circum-
stances connected with the execution
by the German authorities at Brus-
sels of MIbs Edith Cavell, a British
nurse, occupy constantly increasing
attention In London. The forthcom-
ing publication ot the report of
Drand Whitlock, American minister
to Belgium, on his efforts In Miss
Caveil's behalf, Is awaited with keen-
est interest This report will bo
publlfihed in

v

tomorrow ' morning's
newspapers. Mail pays tha re-
port Is a long one and .Adds;

''This account-wi- ll strtks note of
horror throughout the World.' It will tall
bf the 'wonderful heroism of a Woman
who had nursed German Wounded. It
will tell of the greatest fight fur a wo-

man's life that .was ever fought, of un-
availing efforts cf nobles and neutrals
to combat the callous secret cunning of
the German."'

letter from Miss Cavell. ,

The Post publishes today a letter from
Miss Caveil's cousin concerning her de-
votion to ber work as a nurse. , It says:

"My cousin's devotion to the reliev-
ing of suffering caused her to devote her
lire to nursing in Brussels, tihe volun-
tarily remained there to continue her
work when the city was taken by the
Germans. Bhe would have nursed a Oer-ma-n

with as much tender oare as an
Englishman. ., . .

"In a letter to me she said: 'We have
no wounded here now. The allies do
not come here and the Germans are sent
back to their pwn country. The few that
remain are nursed by their own country-
women, so. we are denied the great con-
solation 'ot ' being ot use In our own
special way,'

"tiha allowed the womanly qualities of
compassion to get tha better of her
prudence and .self Interest. For this she
suffered untold miseries and died a
martyr's death.".

Draw a rroUel. s.
English newspapers draw a parallel

between the case of Miss Cavell In Bel-
gium an,d that of Mrs.- - Louise Herbert
who was sentenced to six. months Impris-
onment as a spy In Kngland. Mrs. Her
bert's appeal was heard at Durham yes-
terday,

i

tine Is a German, wife of an Eng-
lish

j

curate at Darlington. Blie admitted
that 'she. had sought information regard-
ing munitions and Intended to send this
Information to Germany. The udge

m m lr A h., v.al.rA.v.
"Did you Intend to send the Information

to Germany If you got the chaiicet" j

"Yes 1 did" she replied.
Mrs. Herbert also admitted she had

corresponded with Germany through
friends In, Switzerland. The Judge, aston-
ished by her frank answers remarked:

"This woman has a conscience, one
wishes to answer truthfully and deserves i

credit for that. At ths same time she

ine judge arrirmea ins sentence ot six
months inprlsoment

Mrs, Rasmussen
Ends Her Life by

Opening Gas Jets

When N. C. IUsmussen, SOU Norih
Eighteenth street, and his brother-in-la-

J. Jasiersen, rsturned to the Rasmussen
home from a visit to Council Bluffs, Ras-
mussen found all the doors and windows
to the house locked and the odor of es-

caping gas apparent. Breaking down a
basement door he made his way into the
house, where he found his wife, Mrs.
Lena Rasmussen, lying dead on the floor
as a result of asphyxiation.

The gas Jets In both tha lighting fix-

tures and the gas stove were turned fully
on and the cracks around ths doors were
stuffed with towels.

Drs. C. B. Foils and Joseph Miller re-

sponded to the call to the police, but the
woman had been dead two hours whan
they arrived on the scene.

Mrs. Rasmussen was 48 years of age.
No reason for the suicide, unless It be
that of poor health, can be ascribed.

Bulgarians Marching Toward Mon-ast- ir

in Hope of Cuttin Com-

munication with Saloniki
Region and Beyond.

SERBIANS FALL BACK ON USKUP

Two Bulbar Attacks Repulsed, but
They Press On, Captorin? Iatip

and Kotchana.

SERB MINISTERS GO TO KRAJEV0

ni'LLBTIN.
BERLIN, Oct. 21. The German

advance on the Russian Baltio port
of Riga, for possession of which a
great battle has been under way for
several weeks, has been carried for-- ,

ward further. The war office re-- .

ported today that Field Marshal Von
Illndenburg's army had occupied the
bank of the Dvlna river northeast of
Mltau, from Borkowlts to Bcno-muenlb- e.

ntXLKTIX.
BERLIN, Oct. 21. Russvan reports

of successes on the central and south
ern end of the line received partial
confirmation in today's Gcmaa
statement. German forces on the
Styr were compelled to retreat, losing
a few cannon.

Bl'LLKTIX.
BERLIN, Oct. 21. (Via London,

4:10 p. m.) The Austro-Germa- n

army of invasion in Serbia Is pushing
back the Serbians over the entire
front, although the Teutonic advance
is slow. The war office stated today
that the Serbians had been driven
out of the strongly fortified positions
near Ripanji. The Bulgarians also
have made a further advance.

PETROGRAD, Oct 21(VIa Lon-
don, 2:33 p. m.) An Important
Russian success In tha region of
Baranovichi, resulting In the capture
of several German positions, 8,562
men and ten machine guns and one
piece of artillery, was announced
today by the war office.

PARIS, Oct. 21. Tho Athens
correspondent of the Havas agency
sends ths following dispatch, under
date of Wednesday!" r ' - .

"A great battle is going on on tha
heights of Vlassona and Kotchana.
The Bulgarian object seems to be to
march on Mohastlr, so as to cut com-
munications' with Saloniki. In the
Nego tin region two Bulgarian at-
tacks have been repulsed.

"The newspaper states that after
the occupation of Istlp and Kotchana
by the Bulgarians, the Serbians fell
back on Uakup. The population of
Uskup has left. Communications be-
tween Nish and Uskup arc cut.

"The ministers of the quadruple
entente have left Nish for Krajevo.
Tho Bulgarian army Is advancing
raptdly on Kumanovo and Uskup, ac-
cording to .Information from a Bul-
garian source."

ASQUITH IS RECOVERING!
FROM PRESENT ILLNESS

LONDON. Oct. Asqulth has
recovered from his recent illness su fat-
ten tly to go to the country. He expeats
to attend the session of the House of
Commons Tuesday,

THE WANT-AD-WA- Y

yv I'THIS HOUSE &

(tp TOR RENT
Cr--9 C0MPLETLY

--Jil . fSlCVS BEENA
L : VUP THERE

II T r VWITK VANT I

l V r,AT a
1 l I ceettr

All Rlghta Reaarrad.

"I Just used a small Bee Want Ad.
A great many calls I have bad)

I miw am eonteatsd,
My flats ars all res -- L

Who was It said business was bsdf
4

"STe longer will I be a 'kicker,'
To Bee Want Ada I'll be a sticker.'

When Same fortune don't smile
I'll lust stick for a while

ril bet that I'll very soon 'Ilea .'

Advertise your apartmenta and
flats in th "For Rent'' column of
Ths Bee You will soon have them
filled with good tenants.

Write an Ad giving all ttv Infor-
mation about your apartments or
flats that prospective tenants wiah
to know and run It for a week In
The Omaha Bee. You will be well
pleased with the reaults secured.

Telephone Tyler 1000 now and put
It In

THE OMAHA BEE, .

f


